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IN'l'ERPRETATION OF LAW OR REGULATION 

(Copies to be sent to all Federal Reserve banks) 

Mr. , Vice President, 
Federal Reserve Bar~ of -----------' 

Dear VIr. 

December 50, 1957. 

This refers to your let tor of December 6, 1957, cmd its in
closuros, stating that there are several nonmomber banks in (names 
of two States) whieh have indicated thcdr desire for membership in 
tho SystJm but which have deferred filing formal application duo 
to the fact that thu presidont or chairmen of tho board of direc
tors is indebted to the banl-:: in excess of $2,500. You state that 
in your opin~_on such banks will not file an cpplica tion for member
ship unless such inactive officers are permitted to borruw on the 
same basis as other directors nnd suggest t.l-J.at the Board recon
sider the matter of excluding inactive officers from th8 provi
sions of Regulation 0 in tho light of recant State legislation. 

As you know, the Board ga-..re careful consideration tu this 
question at the time Regulation 0 was promulgated, and on several 
occasions since then the Board has reconsidered this particular 
matter in tl10 light of other suggestions. It has bE:en the Board's 
position, however, that lt would not be justified in excluding in
active officers from the provisions of Regulation 0 for the fol
lowing reasons: 

(1) It appears that the principal purpose underly
ing the enactment of section 22(6) of the Federal Re
serve Act was t.o prevent tho ~xcrcise of undue influ
ence by executive officors of member banks in obtain
ing credit from tho ba..YJ.ks thoy servo and it is tho 
~oard's view that tho ux0rcisc of such undue influence 
may be prGsont in tho case of inr.ctive or honorary 
officers; 

(2) Congress did not make a distinctic·n in ::3ec
tion 22(g) between active ar,d inactive officers and 
the legislative history of the section indicates that 
the chairman of the 'board of directors and the presi
dent of a member bank should apprcpriatoly be regarded 
as executive officers for the purposes uf tho law in 
question oven though they may be inactive; 
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(3) From tho standpoint of tho public, persons hav
ing the usual titlus of oxocutivo officers in member 
banks aru considered as cxocutivo officers whether or 
nJt they are activo, a.nd tho Board docs not feel that 
it should givo encouragement to tho employment in an 
inactivG capacity of persons who o.ro given the titles 
of executive officers and held out to the public as 
such. 

It is noted that the banking lo.ws of (no.mes of two States), 
referred to in your letter, are applicable only to active execu
tive officers Dnd in this respect such laws differ from section 
22(g) wherein no such distinction is made. 

The Board appreciates your calling this matter again to its 
attention, particularly in the light of the circumstances stated 
in your letter, but, after careful reconsideration of the matter, 
feels that for tho reasons stated above it would not be just:1_fied 
in excluding inactive officers from the provisions of Regulation 0. 

For your information in discussions with nonmcmbar State 
banks now or hereafter soaking admission to the Federal Reserve 
System, the Board considers that loans in any amow1t by such 
banks to their executive officers made prior to admission to mem
bership or even prior to June 16, 1933, are not prohibited by 
section 22(g) or the provisions of the Board's Regulation 0 from 
being renewed or extended after membership or after JW1e 16, 1938. 
However, an executive officer of such bank could not obtain addi
tional loans from his bank after it is admitted to membership if 
by so doing his total indebtedness to tho bank would be increased 
to any amount in excess of $2,500. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) L. P. Dethea 

L. P. Bethea, 
Assistant Secretary. 
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